
Fastest-growing MA plan 
Devoted has been in business for  
5 years, and is the fastest-growing  
Medicare Advantage plan in  
the country.1

Why Pennsylvania  
loves Devoted

Money-saving  
benefits

FREE dental that  
covers dentures, crowns, 

and root canals

Money to spend on 
groceries*

Money back in your  
Social Security check 

each year**

The Devoted difference 
Watch what members have to say. 

Best in service 
2021 industry Net Promoter Scores.4

Devoted
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16Aetna

1UHC

-5 Cigna

77

Scan here

High referral 
62% of our members refer other  
people to our plan.3

62%

Known for  
member service 
US-based guides take care of your  
clients. Calls answered in 30 seconds 
or less. 80% first-call resolution.2

Agent Name

Phone Email

(See full checklist on back)

Devoted Health licensed sales agent



Say hello to  
all-in-one healthcare 
with a Devoted Medicare Advantage plan

For broker use only. Any dissemination of 2023 Devoted Health plan information prior to 10/1 is strictly prohibited. 

 
Enrollment may be limited to specific times of the year unless you meet certain criteria, such as qualifying for a Special Election Period. 

1Deft Research, Medicare shopping and switching study, 2022. 280% of calls are answered in 30 seconds or less. Wait times may vary through the year. 3Devoted Member 
Monthly Pulse Survey, 2022. 4Devoted Health NPS score gathered from CAHPS Survey as of June 2022. Industry standard data provided by SatMetrix - 2021. Statement is 
not endorsed by Medicare.  
Benefits and cost sharing may vary by plan. Dental coverage limitations may apply. *The grocery card is a special supplemental benefit available only to members 
with eligible chronic health conditions. **Not available in all plans. Devoted Health is an HMO and PPO plan with a Medicare contract. Our D-SNPs also have contracts 
with State Medicaid programs. Enrollment in our plans depends on contract renewal. Devoted Health complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia 
lingüística. Llame al 1-800-338-6833 (TTY 711). Y0142_23S393_M

Big benefits and savings  
starting at $0

What our plans offer

FREE dental with $5,000 for dentures, crowns, and  
root canals

$25 a month to spend on groceries*

$1,140 back in your Social Security check each year**

$500 a year to spend on items like vitamins and toothpaste

$400 a year for eyeglasses or contacts

$0 copay for labs at doctor offices

FREE medical alert device with free monthly  
monitoring and fall detection

FREE diabetic supplies like test strips and needles

FREE gym membership, good at thousands of gyms

Devoted Health paid spokesperson

This is more than 
another Medicare 
Advantage plan 

As a member, you get:

  Affordable health plans

  Your doctors

  Exclusive medical teams

  Personal coordination

  Care customized to you

  So much more

Scan to see Lionel  
Richie’s message  
about Devoted 


